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Date July a, 1940 
!la.me __ J_o_s_e.,£h_H __ e_r_b,_. e_r_t_c_o_uh,..
1 
.,i ... g_____________ _ 
street ~di,e•• __ 14 Pine 
________________ ....... __ _ 
... 
t • lo 1 in u. s.,_ 1~1 y~~rs S lon ,, ln t, 1net _34 :,ears 
a n ln _ch~th~t Ne:. Brunswick »ate of Bt.rtb Apr, ~~. ;1,88Q 
Ocoupat!on Insurance Agent 
ll&1rie ·ot empl o,-r Pr udential, Insurance Co 
AddNIS of OJ!Splo,e!' .,.. __ R..,_o .. c,.._k ... l.a.n .. d..,.. ___ ,.... .... _ ___ """""'" 
~ng ltah -------- SPt•~ ...... Y.,e .. s ........ .__ ,... iii I , 
1t e X@e 1 • 
No 
.. ve J"O\.l ...ie apul teat.ton ror e lt1 .. Mh1l>T __ N..,o_ ...... _______ _ 
n? ________ ...... .._. ___ _ 
